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GUESTS 0 STATEROOMS CREW 35 KNOTS
  

ABOUT BERKELEY SQUARE

The BERKELEY SQUARE yacht brochure reveals a vessel of distinction,
where careful thought was placed into every detail on board. With an
LOA of 26.3ft / 8m, The BERKELEY SQUARE yacht accommodates
guests in 0 staterooms, which are each appointed with the best in
comfort and entertainment. Explore this top of the line yacht, built by
luxury yacht builder Riva, where meticulous work and creativity come
together to create a floating sanctuary. Located in: Northeast USA,
BERKELEY SQUARE beckons all who seek the best in luxury travel.

ASKING PRICE CHARTER RATE
Price: USD 399,000 For Info Please Inquire

  

SPECIFICATIONS
Builder Riva
Built / Refits 1958
Length 26.3 ft / 8 m
Beam 8.5 ft / 2.6 m
Draft 1.8 ft / 0.6 m
Gross Tonnage -
Naval Architect -
Exterior Stylist -
Interior Stylist -
Hull Mahogany
Classification -
Flag USA

The BERKELEY SQUARE yacht brochure has been provided for informational use only
and may not be used for contract purposes. Please contact your yacht broker at Merle
Wood & Associates for additional information and availability.
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